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For October, 1881. of

TEtTESDAT, 6.-Bt. Bruina, Coniessot. so

Faro&y, 7.-St. Mark, Pope and Confessor.

S S. Sergius and Compaions, Martyrs. Scc

SATURDAY, 8.-St. Bridget, Widow. Bp. Kel- he1

ly, Richmond, died, 1829.

BUNDAY, 9.-Eigiteenth Sunday after Pente-

cost. Epist. 1 Cor. i. 4-9; Gosp. Matt. agi

ix. 1-8.

MONDAY, 10.-St. Francis Borgia, Confessor. Ga

Bp. Galberry, Hartford, died, 1878. e:n

TUEsDAY, 11. - SS. Dionysius and Com- no

panions, Martyrs (Oct. 9).agr

'WEDNEsDAY, 12. - Feria. Ep. McFarland,

Hartford, died, 1874. a M

. - thei

Ir would appear from the cable reports pro

that the English, the Scotch, the French, pen

the Italians and the Germans are perfectly Act

satisfied the Irish Land Act is a beneficent dia

one, and that it le the Irish alone who are as r

not satisfied 'with IL. But, perhaps, as they Eng

happen to be on the ground they should be to s

considerei the best judges. .Wou

alsc,

VIcAR-.GENERAL FABRELLY, Of Belleville, theil

bas been created a Prelate by His Holiness Atlî

the Pope, with the the title of Monseignor thei

attached. This honor is only what is due agit

to the Vicar-General, who is known through- Pari

out Canada as one of the most leared as weil time

as the moat energetic dignatories of the dum

Church. May ls Lordship live long to

-ear is new honoresand work zeausly in I r

the vineyard of is Master. lsnee

FATER SIHEEsY and four other"i dissolute great

ruffians and village tyrants," otherwise Irels

tg suspects" bave been released from prison land

contrary to general expectation. It i doubt- this

fui If a term aof imprisonment will have made searc

those gentlemen more attached to a state of O'H

things which consigne the best and truest have

men in Ireland to jail, while swashbucklers, ave

in the guise of emergency men, are allowed prov

to stalk abroad with impunity pointing re- liter

volvers at the heads of Her Majesty's subjects litera

in Ireland, disco

pher

THE New York Sun says that GeneraI scor

Arthur belongs to the Eplscopal Church, and mag

although the religion of the occupants of the a me

White Bouse is not a matter of paramount at M

importance, it is something. Grant le a M. B

Methodist, if anything, Hayes was a strict me-n

Methodist (et least his wife was), and Gar. legen

field was a Uampbellite Baptist. Pierhaps, as the

the Sun has-entered on the question of relh- Colo

gion at al], it will explain why IL is that, not- The i

withstanding their numbers lu the States, niss

Catholics have not as yet furnished a Presi. rathe

dent, and but one or two Cabinet mem- au i,

bers since the Rovolution, a bundred place

years ago. Lafayette and Rochambeau litti enou

thought they were fighting so hard for the Irela

benefit of Methodism. woul

Tus land war la Ireland goes on apace and leadi

asassination follows surely lu the wake of wher

evition. The EarlI Lucan has cleared out tfioe

the Island of Innisturk more completely thai ndturs

if the cholera passei over it; there is peaceIl indu

that Island now, the peuple whose ancestors and

Situa
lvved snd diet ou it for a hrundredi genera- en

flans are scatteredi ta ail tire points af tire nt

compase. Sons o! themi are lu thre poor- nowv

ouase, othrera are perhrape deadi, tire balance epir

are visuderers on tirs face ai creatian, anti tire apc

noble lista cf Balaklava is hrappy. Orange hp

emergecy mou have invadedi soutirera dis- Sic

trice flouriashing revolvers, wichi Invite me- v

volvers in retuira, snd tire land Act seens ta Lion,

te a dad fai-e. Foi-laps Lime, wilch La Os

settles most thrings, vili bring pesos to Ire. tarir

tend, but certainly- net virile whorlesale evic. matrk

tion continue ta ire tire i-nie. ya

c
Tus Nov York Sun is painedi snd grievodtou

that President Garfieldi passedi avis> fromu tire knoa

worlid wlihout Lire mlnistrations of tire Ohri- hoe s

larn religion. Wile tire virale Christian Timeè

vrld vas praying for tirs recovery- cf tire rouan

woaned Presideut,ne Chcristian Minieter vas futur

palse! ta is bedeide, -no prayer asconde i toa

thes Baviour-of men fram tirs sick room. IL la hn

tire atrangestomnission ever olhronicled, anti up wroul

te this no one linois vwho le respousible forit. T

Tire Bun.say:- say, t

" Ho vent ta his dread! account jnu as ho a

was shot down, so far as the sacred offices ofi was

religion are concerned, which ave been so name

profuse since iis deatih." wont

- The Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted whici

Masons of Quebec,' however, do not think sa habit

much of the omission, for at toheir meeting hung

yesterday ln the Canadian Masonio Ohambers, Duke

Place d'Armes Hill, the Grand-Master said : Band

a On the second day of July lat an emi- not n

rent and illustriousbrother, Mis Excellency after,

the President of the United States, was abot teariz

by an asseass -and ater a lingering "ilWe

fnè. boa ith' Crisian; maul"y andl "Ho

heroic fortitude, he died ,from.the,e ffects of E ye a

bis wound On the 19th day-of-September In iras g

stant. Vlearly the New York Sun and the he ia

' to salute whenever ho met :.hlm, Ire
h was not seldom, as Sandy was In the la

of visitIng the 'ducal kitchen' when alli
try, which was alo L not seldom. The wa
returned one day from London and met me

y, but, being plunged in abstraction, did etc
otice bis acquaintance as ueal. Short>y an
however, hbehold andy under a tree by

ng away at an.enormous bons and said:. th
l, Bandy, how are yo gotting along? j aft
et, awa mon," replied Sandy,,,vrat.hfully, th
all come speeriu' round Sandyk'whenbe acc
ot a boue, but'-ye dinna ken-him 'when lia
s got nothing." The Duke says ho felt Iri

luebec Grand Master differ sonewbat as re-
ards what should be consIdered Christian;
ut a good many will b e of the opinion.that

ihe Grand Master mîght have left the word

Christian out in bis eulogy as being unsuited

o the case. We wonder if Guiteaule a Free-

maton.

T lis reportted on the authority of
?tut, that the Marquis of Lorne will be cail.
id t England next season and wili sit in the
ouse of Lords. They have a polite way of
rutting official changes in igh places, and
e re-call, or more likely the resignation o
lis Excellency may, after ail, be the outcome
the stand taken by the Duke of Argyle

i the land question. Considering all
ilng, the position of the Marquis must

to - him an irksome one. The
incess Louise does net lik Canada,
d never did, and it may e easily under-
ood hat hie feelings towards Mr. Glad-t
e's Govexnment cannot ie ai the warmest -

e land agitation, now beginning te rage lu -

otland, calls for the presence of the threat-
ed proprietors, and, as the Marquis of Lorne
a great land owner in is own right, be-
es being oir ta the dukedom and estates
Argyle, he will find il necessary ta re per-a
nally present ta defendb is interesta in

otland. As Governor-General of Canada,1
iras been, on the whole, a success.1

Tias English and Scotch farmers are8
tating for a land bill, and the .Pall alll
Zette says they will obtain it, even if an
ergency vote ias t be taken In the Con-
ns. It will not be necesary for the e
iculturists of Great Britain to go within o
easurable distance of civil war ta have i
ir demande granted, and it le highly irm- b
bable we sha iear of buckshot, or sus- i
asion of the Babeas Corpus, or Coerclon c
s, or the imprisoning of suspects, or other t
bolical means ta drown agitation inblood, s
resorted to in the case of Ireland. The
glish and Scotch people are in a pcsition t
tand no nonsense of that description, nor t
ild the Irish if they could help iL. It lsef

improbable that the British papers, or W
r servile imitators on this sidea of the i
antic, will devote column alter column of tc
r space to defame and traduce the men la
ating for their rights as they defamed Mr. if
nell and his colleagues. There ie some- le
es a marked difference between Tweedle- w
and Tweedledee. an

'iras become quite the fashion for Eng-t
historians and literary men generally toa
r at Jreland's pretensions ta ancient ci
tness. They are unwiliing toadmint thati an
and was capable of any effort until Eng- a
undertook ta rule and civilize it, and go
notwithtanding the successful re- m

rches of Irishmen like Keating,
alioran, O'Donovan, and others who i
e established t the satisfaction of cf
'y un.British mind a chain of evidence.t
'ing the claims of their country'to ancient
ature and fame. The efforts of Irish Lb
ateurs for instance, to show that StBrandon th
vered AAmerica centuries before Christo-
Columbus saw the light, was laughed to ao

yn b> tie Cisninîsie a! Landau. But, w
uis est veritas et prevalebit in the end. At e

eeting of the Americanista Congress ield at
adrid on the 27th, saye a cable despatch, aà
eauvois, s French savan, in a very able ;re
ait, «baseti on ancient saga anti Irish Je
nds, contended and showed that d
Irish missions of Sta. Brandon and wl
mbo once explored Northern America." al

exploration of America b> St. Brandon's si
ions was long before aun Englihman, or Tt
er a Norman, iad set foot on Irish oil as a'n
nvader, and if the invasion did not take no

e, or if lthe Irish ciefs had beeu united p
igh ta drive the marauders into the se, Re
nd, possessing such adventurous spirite, tis

ld have become, in ail probability, the Th
ing mercantile country la Europe, a
reas it le now au Island with magni- E
t barbors but no shipping, no manufac-. M
s, and with but a demoralized agricultural c
stry. But IL is never too late t mend, su
Irelandi lestill young. Mer unrivalled an
tion as the highway betweena two conti- t
e cannot always ie Ignored, nor for long, w
that bsh ras sucir clever an daring

tsic huici muet bring poapori> a t
'luss if perseveredi i'. -vc

,- ru:
aJOHN MÂADoNeAD, lu hie speech at Otta- lse
n anaver La tire addiress of tire Compara- It
saId :-" Tire changeaof feeling lu regard ofi
ata whîih iras Laken place lu England If

cg tire past fewi yesas le something re- tir
able, mars especial>-l tirs theat tires NI
s, during whicir tins tire extent anti i-s- ke
os a! our- gi-est Northwvest have become Ps
nu." Sit Johnu thon vient on ta say that thr

aw b>- thes Torouta Mai tint Lire Landau tic
s, fion belng hostile, had iatly- v-ored an
d anti sait the Engilish people muet, lu W
e, look ta the Northwest s tire mens cf lun

-au o their surplus population. Sa Fr
it Iis tire grat Narthwveet wihich iras of!

ghtL suech a beneflcent change lu tire id
undererY."'Âs Presideont Lincoln would mi
hrat remninds us ai a story, anti tirs star>- th
Lrst tLd b>- tire Duke of Argyle. There

a fool 'an the Duke's estato
di Sandy- whom .Hie Grace vias t

-1.

otober-5; 1881L
CATHOLIO NEWS.terribly cheap -at this rebuff, and he walke

away. And so with the Times and O
North-West, if; Sir John le correct in i
inference. When the Times thought we h
no bons it frownetl upon us, but wbon it sa
we had it smiled. And, ip - truth, it m
be that the North.West wiil yet becor
a home for millions of the English people i
cluding the landed aristocracy, whose presti
and power are lu danger of departing fro
them after centuries of possession. Neve
theless, Canada need not be thankful for th
change which bas taken place in the policy
the London Times; it was the boue did it al

TuE latest cable reports from Ireland are0
a' bighly exciting nature. The land w
rages more fiercely tian ever, and the evi
tors, notwithstan:ing they bave an army0
50,000 men at thoir back, are not havin
things ail their own way. Parnell is prac
tically the "ruier ai Ireland at this momeni
He le a man after the hearts of the peopl
honest, unswerving, courageous and earnesi
The episode in front of the old Irish Hous
of Parliament le characteristic of the man an
significant of the desires of the Irish peopl
They want national independence, andi
seems to us they will bave to get it. Lan
Bills and native industries are excellent thilng
la their way, but they are:nily parts of a grea
whole, and until the national aspiration i
gratified there can be no real peace in Ire
and.

THE Czar Alexander and ther aizr Willia
have had their meeting and-their fraterna
mbrace, and now the Czar and the Empero
f Austria are advertized to have another. Th
nitiative in those meetings has been takei
y the Russian autocrat because his danger
s the most Imminent, and the other Emperor
onsented to meet him half-way. lu fact,
he danger ls9a common one. If the Nihiliste
ucceed in murdering the Czar why shoul
ot the Socialists take courage and renew
heir attemptis on the life of the Kaizer ? Bu
hon the Austrian Monarch has nothing te
ear; he is well liked by his subject', and
'hy, therefore, should he join the ioly alli-
nce ?ie may n ot,IL le true, have anything
o fear for his personal safety, but his domin-
ons are heterogeneous and may fall asunder
the Czar and the Kaizer wish it. There
s stroag German clement in Austria

hich could be manipulated by Bismarck,
ind thereis an equally strong Slavonic
Tement which bas Russian sympathies. In
his lies the danger to Austria in keeping
ear of the alliance, a danger which wili be
arcely lessened by ber entering. The lamb
nd the two wolves will be lying down ta-
ether, and, as the sage, Josh Billings, thinks,

shen they arise, the lamb will be missing. It
>ay be that the Czar Alexander is
ncere and honrest in ris formation

.the triple alliance, and is wiling
bat the three great powers guarantec
ea integrity of their respective dominions'
ut it; le weil kuovu tint Bismarck s'onlt
<ke to ses the twlve millions ai German n
s Austrian Empire gathered to the bosom
the Fatherland before he dies. Germany

ill never be complets without 'them, and
cuses can always be found for their annex-
ion. A great statesman is never at
loss for a casu belli. Austria is ln

al danger of dismemberment and Francis
oseph knowe it well, but what cn heb
0? He must walk into the parlor
hether he will or no. But the triple
liance has been formed for something be-
ides the personalsaiety of the Emperors.

h spread of republican ideas in southern
d western Europe is alarming, and muet
ot be allowed to go furtber. France is e-
blicari, England, Spain and Italy are half
epublican, and a taste for Democratic institu-
ons ia gaining in ail European countries.
he alliance aloe can check the on.
cras march of Democracy. The thre
mperis can bring two millions of
en lbo the field, and although sa
uld Xerxes in his time, his armies were not
.pplied with Krupp guns, and Bismarcke
d Von Moltkes to guide and command
em. They were notbing but barbarians,
hereas the Germans are highly polished and
re sectacles. The presanttimeainppar-.
ue for tire formatio ai tire alliance.are

ouredi b>- jealouseos. Francs will not
ake a treaty- wih Englaund, anti eachi

atriving for tire master> lu Egyt.
aly is angry- witir Francs on account
Tripoli, sud Spain because ai Morrocco'.
tis strate ai thinga continue any- longth ofi
ne, tire empoerore can not oui>- crushi
irhism sud Socialsm, but eau divîde Tur-
y ameng thon at lelsure, as tre>- formely
rtitioned unfortunate Foland, anti not -only-
et, but tire>- vill be lu s posl.
on ta have a s>- lu Egyptianu
di Northr African affaire general>y.
ira eau resiet tiroir logic Il tire>- once enter
ta an argument on international. polticay
ocm ail this it wouldi appear as If thre match
demoracy- in Europe had receivedi a decid.-
chock, as also that impor tant changes lnu
aps anti charte wiil bave ta ire notedi vitin
e next fewi years.

ed session f Dublin did not commit itselft
ur the acceptance or rejection of the act. It

bis rosolv to try it, but little 'hope y'
ad entertained of the trial. It le snow ca

aw ranged that each county shal1,. sen
ery test cases to the courts, but in the moa:
me time the agitation is to be carrisd ona
n- if nothing had happened. The Irish bisho
ggo have assembled in Maynoot, and issued
m manifesto to the clergy approving of the Lai
rt- Act, and recommending their focks to take a

he vantage of its provisions. Evictions go on, an
of their corrollaries riot and bloodshed, and t]
l. country appears to be in a more desperat

condition than ever.
of But if the LandAct erets a passable,o
et even a good one, surely no intelligent mi
c- cran imagine that it should be the menus
of killing agitation. It wouid re at the bse
g only an instalment of justice, whereas th,
c- Irish are determined to do all in thoir pow
t. to obtain justice in ita completeness. Ti
e, Earl of Derby, in an article of is In ti
t. Nineentk Century, chides both political par
ce ties for their optomist ideas in thinking tl
d people of Ireland vill be satisfied with an:
s. thing less than a native Parliament. Parne
it said he would never have taken c
Jd his coat in order to deal with the land quei
s tion. He would fight for anything he cou]J
t obtain, but nothing would satisyhim bi
s legislative independence. This is& in fact ti
- dream of his countrymen, an* has been sinc

the year 1800. They have never given up tt
ides. They may bave occasionally divergeÈ
fromt the road that led to it, but they ha
never lost eight ofit. They know that durinl

e the eighteen glorious years an Irish Parli,
ment est lu College Green the:

n country made rapid strides towards prosperity
Ir and happiness, formidable strides as England

saw thom, and they also kanow that since th
union was forced upon them without thei

s consent Ireland has been a wretched, ic:-
poverished, degraded province, given over to

r baillifs, informers ant Castlehace. Ail tii
it is plain La tire intellect aiofrsi->-boy vir
o can read a newspaper, or irn suelectio

I peech. Thise 'what a cable despatc]
says:-

The Earl of Derby, in an article in the Nsine
- teenh Century on the Land Act, contends tfiat

the land question, se it regarda Irish opinion,
i unettled, nor ia is likely ta be settled, and

if it were settled its disappearance fromn th
list of controvertedf tapies wculd ouly brini
on in a direct instead of an indirect form thi
claim which really underlies it-namly-
the demand for au Irish Parlia
ment. "Thé Parnellites have obtain
ed from Parliament what would certainl3
never Lave aeen granted vithout pressure,
To speak of the Land League as the work o
a few demagogues, anxious only to dras
subscriptions from American sympathizers, h
childish. The government ias satisfied ever3
reasonable man lu England sud Scotland that
the utnost limite of just concession to the
Irish demands have veeu reached; but we
muet not overrate the effect of what we have
done. We must not indulge in the pleascant

, dream of a contented, loyal people. We are
at the beginning of the struggle, not at the
end.

He is a sensible man that Earl of Derby,
and knows precissl what ie le saying, ex-
cept when he talks of the limite of just de-
mands when he becomes hackneyed and un-
reasonable. Hie lordship has seeu great
changes within the past twenty years; if he
ives twenty more he will see greater, and he
will smilie at his own simplicity in the nine-
teenth century of September, 1881.

TIE TORETO IVN CEN TENXIAL.

The Americans are about celebrating the
last and the greatest of their centennial suc-
ceasses In the fall of Yorktown, on 1Gth Octo.
bar, 1881, which virtually closed the war and
gave them what they fought for over seven
weary years. The war taken altogether mati
been tame and monotnous, andsince the sur-
render of Burgoyne and is army at
Saratoga no brilliant succoss had crowned
the arma of teic American army. The
year 1779 was not bright for the Ansi--
cans. Thoir prospects were gloomy In the
extreme, and aven Washington must have felt
qualms of despair for the cause of freedom.
They Say the ha belore dawn alithe darkeat,
and this was true as regards the atruggling
colonies. France made a great and generous
effort to ai ther in their distress. Lafayette
h-Ad been previaous>ycting under Washing-
Lon vitir a respectable Frenaci force,
and lu 1779, D'Estaing had mate sov-
oral attemupts withr a Freuchr foeet, but
withoaut mach resait. Ho vas a skilîful com-
mander, but a 'lttle Limtd In 1780 Louis
tire Sixteenth sunt tire CoanL de Grases vwih
a fooet sud Rochambeau vith su atm- ta co-
aperate ithr Wsingtonsud, wihat vis juet
as much mequaired, ire seuL noverai millions ofi
sining golti piecea for tire paymient anti
maintenanceof aihLe Amer-can farce proper.
lu wans trou tint Wasington sassumed
tire offensive ani girdedt up lis laine
for tirs coup-de-gracs. Ail tings vers
favorable ta iris viewis. Tire nost perfect
unit>- anti cordial relations existed among
Washington 'and is allies,' virils 'between
Clnton, tire Commuander--inCief cf tire Eng-
lishr atm- sud. Cornwallis, iris subor dint, no
lave vas Ls. crnwallis disobsyedi artiste,
ln fact, lu' alloing ief toh b ie coopedi up ina
Yorktown, sud Clinton himelif vas - lsft lnu
Ignorance ai tire movemenuta o! tire ahles anti
e! tire intentions of Wasington .until iL vas
tao laie. Thre grand Ides cf Cornwalli vasntoa

MONSEIGNOR FARRELLY.

2Dan SIs,-The acompanyn.ext ro
the Kingston Whig of Friday last-and whrch
I know ta be correct lu ail Its details- 1beg
yau ta insert luntirAs woek's Taon WzrTNI55.
It, epeaks for Itelf. l common with the
great majority (1 hope ail) of, his brothe
priests In Kingston Diocese I1beartil rejOleþ
su Mouseignar Fsrrellyle veIl-merlteti Pr<>
mot on ta ite rPurpIe albeit it le not tht
of a Bishop with'"his crosses and responi•
bilities. Itis ha that aour Ecst oly Fther
Pope Lso I ., at the soalaitation ofOu'1
present beloved, isBllap, Rlgnt 11ev. Dr.

ai-y i, bas been graclonely pleself
ta favor' !ad reward the vener.
able parish priast ci Belleville, erit
vhile -Adminlatrator cf Kingston Dioce.
Mesuredly, thre Rlgrt 'Roýereud GenteSua
muet fdl in hie present elevation by the
Ho!>- Seésample recognition of hie long snd
faithful services to the parent diocesi Of
OntarIo,-as well as a triumphant vindicatten
of hie" vorti as à zealous priet, fconyte
cavardi>- anti' malicitis usisaugirte anoDY"
mou ly made on him somanisne months go
lu the cblumns of the Toronto Globe and
other ktùdred sheets ! That Moneignor Far-
relly na, live i anylong yeas I the eaJOe-
ment oi bis vell-earued dîguit>- cf Prelate 01
the Holy Boman Ohurc, le the hearty
ejaculation of

OnLssxaus KINGsToNIENBIL."
Octcber 3rd, 1881.

(Frm the K ington 'Whgh.
.Ylo.iar.Geuersl Farrel>-, af,•BelIevIlleI ,baL
bien speolally honoret by thePope. >li the
presence of several priests this mornil

1 o
h ls now acknowledged -on every side that
e Land Act has not satisfied the people of
eland. IL would undoubtedly recelve what
called a fair trial if Mr. Gladetoneo lad not

vowed the Lords to emasculate the bill. L
s agreed among the Irish party ln Parlia-
ent, properly so called, and IL was under-
od ln Ireland that If Mr. Pariil'a
d the vlew other amendments accepted
Mr. Gladstone were allowed to remain,
e bill would be of material benefit, buti
er they were so scornfully struck out by
e Peers, and the manipulated bill humly
cepted by Gladstone, IL was felt that a fraudi
d been Imposed upon the 'country. Thei
sh Convention which subsequently held

Many a man's love ias been turned int<
loathing on account of unsightly eruptioni
on the face, and of the offensive breath of hu
fiancee. This trouble could bave beex
avoided if she only had sese enough to use
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, tria:
size 10 cents. 8-2

AN ENGLISH LAND BILL.
LONDoN, Oct. 3.-A Land Bill for Englanc

bas ben finally considered by a special com-
mittee of the Farmer' Alliance. The Bill
aime at the establishment of complete security
for the capital of farmers and entire lmmunity
from capricious evictions, the 'ight of the
tenant to oeil Improvements in the oper
market, with the provision that the landlorC
muet accept as a tenant the person who pur:
chases them, and the creation of a Lanc
Court ln every district for the settlement of
questions concerning rentesand all other dis-
putes.

The PailiMall Gazette says:--Ifthedrafto 
the English Land Bille aseupported by the
majority of the larners throughout the coun-
try and vigorously used as a means of agitat.
ing for reform, the day when Parliament
must vote urgency for the billia not very
fat off.

For dysenter, diarrhea and all summer
complainte use the greatestof ail pure, simple
remedles-Da. FowLsn's EXTRACT 0F WteIL
SrawanaRy. It le pleasant, rapid, reliable
anI effective. Fr sale by ail dealers. T.
MILBURN & C0O, Propietore. 8 2

CARILLON.
The bazaar held at Carillon for the set

eight days in aid of the Cathalle Church at
St. Andrew's, ended on Monday night, the
26thI nst., and we are glad to say, was most
euccestul both financlally andotherwise;
every article was disposed of and a handsome
amaunt realizeti.

The concert which-took place on Wednes;
day, the songe, music, operettes,etc., charmed
the audience, eliciting applause and admira-.
tion. Its arganization refiecte bIgla hanar ta
Miss Egene Charilebols, vho, with thi able
help of the Misses Josephine - Charlebois;
Palliser, St. Denis, Bacon, Coultry, Dorlon,
the Misses Emn 1s and Lucy Ladoneur,
sohiereti vaudere, daiug thier pazta-ta por-
fection, but tie gem oft ie evenulg wan Misa
Alice Orompton, of Montral, th daughter of
Irish song, yho very-' kindly gave her essist-
ance; ber singing vascertasnlydelightful, the
soof a ala 'dy, snd,. I muet'sy, appealedtot
the hearte aofber hearers; we are deeplyi- u.
debted.to ber for ber cha'itable concourse.
The Hall ws denoelyt crowded, but we did
mot expect less, for the more annoonement
that Miss Orompton was to make ler appear-
ance was a suclent guarantet thatwe oult
have s ful'haense; ber songe caileti forth
bearty and repeated encoes. Tihe Mesrs.
Crompton, OBrien and Charlebois contri-
buted much to tender the evening pleasant
sud sntertslnlug.

Re. Fathir Bourget baga to- tender -hris
sincere thanlte ta the ladies and gentlemen,
in fact, to all and every friend of the géod
causewho so devotedly exerted themselves
lu eneuring tire suces aof the basatsund
'oncert, therebyecotributing to- the liquida-
tioiof the church debt. Communicatedo.

The Duke of Devonshire bas asent $1,500,-
a000 e Improvig Eastbourne, a vwtering

place on t.e Suesex ccaetnear to'whIab. ho
bas a Boat. >-.

to march to the South, keeping ns near tiié
sea coast as possible, to conquer Lt, and
thon to wheel about and, in conjunction
with Clinton,«to crush the allies la a decisive
battle. But he reckoned vithout ris host,
and indeed without hie Commander, who was
not willing that the lieutenant should assume
such an independent role. Washington
watoed the inovements of Cornwallis with1
a anxious oye, allowed him uùfiifient librty
of action,''aid thon sftly withdreI Qla
army from Now York, wich ia, left' In.
Clinton's possession, marchred soûth to meet
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Cornw alis, 'vi hd ben checked by La-
" fayotte and Green at Richmond and obliged
" ta retroat narthvard. Cornwas'niew e r
r could mot cpe th theforces of Washington

d and Rochambeau, and threw himelf into
- Yorktown, whre he hoped to berelieved
s by Clinton or byr. a British fleet. But the
s Count de Grasse kept the sens at tufs time for
a the Most Christian Sing, and Cliton was

i powerless in New York. . Alter a seige,
- wich. lasted from the 28th of August to the

i 16th of October, ' Cornwallis surrendered his

0 amy, his stores, bis fleet and his tressury
, chest, and Acerica was virtually free

although including iessiane and other

r mercearies England had at the time
over forty thousand troops on ' the

f continent. .hie 16th iof .August was a
-great day for fréedom and for humanity and

a theAmericane do well tocelebrate it, atili let
. us hope it will be the ast. One centennary

of that nature should be enough. The New
York Times, a pro-British journal, modestly

. suggeststhat as s mark of respect to England
the British flag should be run up during the
celebration and saluted with salvoes of artil-
tlery, and that all present should sing "Q1God
Save the Queen." WIhether the Times la in

- earnest or merly joking is aot known, but it
is hardly possible the Americane will atultify
themselves so fer. It would almost be ne
natral to burn Washington, Lafayette,
Rochambeau and Montgomery ln effigy.

TEE "CATEOLIC WORLD -
for October cor.tains a number of splendid
articles ail worth reading. Among them are
Irish and English crime by Henry Belling-
ham, M.P.. for Louth. A memorial of Lady
Blanche Murphy by Cardinal Manning. And
" a Scotch Catholic settlement in Canada,'n
by A. M. Pope, which last named article
will appear in the TRs WiTsss for the
benefit of our numeicus Scotch readers.
This magazine is now acknowledged to be
the leading exponent of Cathohil opimons,
perhaps ln the world, and as such is extensive.
]y praised and quoted nat ouly by Catholli
newspapers and perlodicals, but by Protestant
ne' vail.m ILtLafor sale b- Sadlier, publisher,
Notre Dame streot, Moutroal:

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Among the many attractive exhibits of

Canadiau manufacture at aur last Exhibition1
we cannot fail mentioning specially that of
alessrs. Senecal, Frechen & Co., church
ornamentb dealers, wi obtained a diploma
for the manufacture of sacred ornaments.
Apart from theirrich display of magnificent
paintingesand ornaments, the numerous col-
lectIon of statues drew forth encomiums of
the many visitors who continually thronged
the alley facing their exhibit. These gen-
tlemen manufacture their own statues, and
owing to a new and superior process, of which
they bave the exclusive right, they can turnt
out wor, whic, for finish and elegance,
certainly equal, if they do not surpas, the
ficest specimens of French manufacture.
Tie vast importance of their works and the
widespread and daily increasing demand for
articles of their own manufacture, clearlyc
demonstrate tha t ln the fine arts as well as in1
the production af many other articles of
commerce, Canada can holdb er own againstù
all competitors; and Messrs. Senecal, Fre-.
chon & Co., richly deserve our congratu-c
lations for thoir enterprise fn gifting CanadaB
with this new branch of industry.n

NO WONDERE

ST. GABRIEL'8.
There was a Jubiles mission in St Gabriels

Church duriug the past week, preached by
Rev. Father Ryau, S.J., who poured forth
each evening in golden eloquence the terrible
truthe of the Gospel. The Rev. Yather cas
ably aseusteti by 13ev. Father Biludiles, 6r-
chaplain to the troops at Halifax, whose ln-
struotions each morning were listened to with
rnarked attention.

Yssterday Grand Mass was celebrated by
Rev. Father Brindles, assisted by Rev. Fathers
Forget and Ducharme as deacon and sub.
deacon. After some announcements by the
Pastor, Rev. Father Salmon, in reference tos
mission for the French portion of the congre-
gation, Rev. Father Brindies preached, taking
for bis test the following words fron the
Gospel according to St. Matthew:-; Thon
'halt love the Lord thy God with thy whole

aeaxt i thty w role soultwith all thy mâ
aud viLli ail tii>- trength."1 The revereDd
gentleman spoke forcibly of the duty
of love owing to God for the countles
favore bestowed on mankind, and particularly
on those who belong to the church founded
by Jesus Christ. He exborted bis hearers to
be grateful for the mony spiritual'advantages
they possess In comparison with Christians of
les@ favored places, beautifully Illustratingbis
remarks by relating incidents of religions zeal
and sacrifice for the cause Of truth which
came under his notice when a missionary
priest In England. The speaker brought his
eloquent and lengthy discourse to a close by
Impresing upon hie bearers the Importance
of adhering to the good resolutions they had
made during the season of special grace lu
which they were, encouraging them lu the
words of St. Paul " to fight the good fight *
and receive the crown promised to those whO
do au.

In the afternoon the Rev. Father addressed
the young men of the parilh. In the ereailg,
at soven oclock, the closing exercises of the
mission commenced. The Rev. Fathèr then
mparted tre Gospel Benediction, having
ipecial facultes from our Holy Father theppe for eo doing.

The singing, under the direction of Messia
Theriault andtShea, was excellent. Madame
Brunet presided at the organ. Murch teste
was also displayed in the altar decoration iy
misses E. Phelan and Ryan.

3 Bsn. Canon Luireseofaithir autr.
lic catiedral bers, anreinent ua
scclesiastic, died to-day.-QueLe -

The report that Cardinal Ledocrona.ires
resigned the Archbishopric of Posoa hjeas
vived, and isbelieved in reliable quarter re-
be ell founded.eto

Leas wee the general meeting of the er.
Rine. From all partsd at Bone, on the
gates flocked to the spot, and fr four dele.
about a thousand of them mere*n
forsuce about tire beet menus il, close caa,

o! rromotl0g,
the welf a of the Catholi Churh lPom
land. This meeting is of Paltîrnari.
portance at s time when the geer icu
for the Gsruan Parliament is about ta ous
off, and w bn, n the other rand, it seeots asif tire var botvosu tire State 'ua Chnd i
should at last come to an end. Ail threeac
ing men of German Catholicity attended tircongress. A correspondant of a Gernian
papo rslatesdsaori->-a pasantnl ilanovervira travelîsomseas 250 miles taoflofr thé
sole purpose of hearing the spech tnratDr
Windthorst was to have delivered thee. Thrtsolutions passed b>y the congress relate totire rigirte cf tire Mol>-PaLier sud cf tirs
Church to Catholic instruction ta t hcial
question, and to the religio 8 ,orders. ou
the whole, the meeting was a great succe6sandt viii no doubt, exercise some influencean tire solution cf Lie pend iag qnutions irc-
tween Churc and State-Lndn quene-

We fear that among the posibi p
hapseven the probabilities of thenearfutur pi
the retirement of Pope Leo XIII. fro Ram',
It seems a hard thing to concere, and it isunpleasant to write. But it dos not acc
to be in the least degree unpleasat foli-tire
torpid Cathoic world to contemplate thecou.
dition of the Holy Father at Rome at pré.
sent. Tiere need be no concealment onthe
point. The Pope's position lu Rome is verg.
ing on the intolerable, and it e just possIble
that the excesses of the revolutionistnma
at any moment make it the duty of the Pope
to retire from the city e iwhich he will be
Bishop, were It even to pass more directly
tian it is under the domination of the infidel.
To lt, of course, he or his successors wili re.
turn, but what a disgrace to the age
and to the Catholic anme, that he sould
have to choose between remaining a prisoner,
ex osei tacinsult ant adanger, aTdtlyiug t
Lis protection ai straugere I Tinsis wsut
seems to be inévitable, fortit le no longer a Ee-
cret that the "Italian" Government isurging
on, or at least winking culpably n tihe or.
ganization.of the revolutionary committees,
that are demanding the occupation of the
Vatican. Already its original organe Lave
sounded the word that the regulations of the
Vatican is a question of internal domestic
poilcy, in which it will brook no interference
from the outside nation, Cathollc or non.
Catholic 1 It would be deplorable were the
Pope to leave Rome, but there have been oc-
casions, and they may arise again, when it
will be his duty to accentuate iis stand for
the independence of his power, by retiring
before brute force. May Heaven seui som
other solution of the difficulty.-Caie, r Re-
viev.


